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MARYSVILLE, WASHINGTON 

;r. . 
rirdt copy of Eampurts has coml.: and I have devoured the 

Zenne?y,  'ssasination. In fact, I have read about 

it, 30 let me add a detail that 'ray be of in c
rest. 

lxivaxxv. Two ye
ars ago, aboutel

ection tiers, my ',ifs -,.ud I w 

in Guateeeds. 
The vuide ho drove us to Lske titlen said the 

,,;s4tli
etion of 'ruby 

shoold have.ata
rted in uuteual

a :ity. 'no 

itry 

 

is something li
ke this. 	Chi

c 	L. 	
Lent Lhere und 

t1 distributing largess...I
 did not tot uh

y. Somethini ra
nt wrong 

nI they lend down a beautiful blAid and the
 gangster soon fell 

Kt of an upper story und .was killed. Then l'■uby showelt) This 

dust before the
 assasination. kite

 

The man wor'eed out of the tr,vel a: envy ucrois the stroet 

frim the aluoe hotel. - He i9 fairly large with a round face and 

3n the way thick 
we atof:ced at hii house, 

hich is two or tree Ul cka rrom the far end of the 1;a7inal Juyu 

vyramid area, the unexcevat
ed part. This m

ight identify him. I 

ink he would r
ather enjoy tal

king.-  

"..'n another .oint, .- friend hear
d the radio a 11

:iker say thIA 

(7) le wrre runn
ing to the knoll area after the shoot

ing, :,nd then 

it ha; never been mentione • sinc
e. Sauvate t:ii:

es it for trant
ed 

- hat the shots w
ere from the de

positary. 

I.wfsh someone
 would collect 

the findings ,,nd tell uh.,t 

;,robably hai.pen
ea. .a the det;:i1a in a chapter tare so confus

ing-

with the locatiO
ns, times, nume.

.1 etc, that the
 re ,der, if like 

Myselt,can't- f,Istrble them 
coherently. I c

an tAnk.of all 
kinds 

ofonissions, likC the.idehtifyin
g of thee duilet

s that 

Tippets, out then the police coul
d iie 4,)out th

at too. 1 pet the 

,impresaion tha
t everyon,dkne "i

t was 0n-.ald b
efore they had 

any 

,vidence, and t
hat there is no

 eviden.:.e he 	
nd 

yet- he wan runn
ing 	from ao

mi,thin,. 

I am.1,okint: for
ward to ::.anyarts' telling v.hat i3 na,:pening 

in v4.rious field
s. '40 pet to the point viers v.e juTt don't belie

ve 

rIvt is told.  ul offic:ully 
on auy ,Jubject, 	ma

ny or us ,re 

rp.1140. 14t the .wear.. 1 -friend rom 	.says hey all there- 

ure furious ove
r.  lt. 

Sincerely-, 

'eke-  

r::°1"/W 	r?.te:74-  'neal■. 
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